2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 1
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

Nathan Perrone SJU
BYE

Joe Brown MW
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (M)

Stefan Suarez VU

Fabi Alcobe UD
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (M)

Rogelio Gonzalez LAS
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

BYE

Zack Elliott LEH
Sunday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Moses Hutchison MW
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (M)

Nickolas Frisk SJU
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

Dylan Flanagan VU
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (M)

Harry Wang LEH
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. (M)

Francesco Mowrey SJU

Curran Verma UD
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

BYE

Roth

Tyler Roth VU

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Singles Consolation Flight 1
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019

Mike Fleming  MW
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (M)

Beekman Schaeffer  SJU
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

Daniel Cheng  VU
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)

Nassim Fenjiro  LAS
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. (M)

Jeremy Learner  LEH
Learner

BYE
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

Milo Nagle  UD
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)

Eshan Kanetkar  SJU
Sunday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Justin Suarez  VU
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)

Gage Sanchez  LAS
Saturday, 2:00 p.m. (M)

Gary Fishkin  LEH
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)

Johnnie Massart  SJU
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. (M)

Justice Jones  UD
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)

Alex Kim  VU
Saturday, 2:00 p.m. (M)

Connor Merrill  LAS
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (M)
Merrill
w/o

Michael Bukhalo  LEH
(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts

2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Singles Consolation Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 3
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

Tommy Mulflur VU
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Andrew Watson MW
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

Pablo Lopez Real HCC
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Luis Janko SJU
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. (M)

Steven Nazaroff LEH
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Alex MacNeil SJU
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

Brandon Cabana LAS
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Dom Perez UD
Sunday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Cole Tecce MW
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Nathan Fioravante SJU
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

BYE

Jacob Edelchik LEH
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. (M)

Scott Battaglia SJU
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. (M)

Jan Adamec HCC
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

Matt Jones VU
Saturday, 12:30 p.m. (M)

Matt Kleiman LEH

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Singles Consolation Flight 3
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts

(SJU)
2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 4
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019

Collin Lucius  LAS
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (F)

Finlay Rowan  HCC
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. (F)

Daniel Martinez  VU
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (F)

Jacob Quijano  MW
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. (M)

Adria Aguilar  HCC
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (F)

Sam Sauter  SJU
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. (F)

Grant Perry  MW
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. (F)

Andrew Nakhjavan  LEH
Sunday, 1:00 p.m. (M)

Andrija Bozovic  LAS
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. (F)

Jackson Cesark  HCC
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. (F)

Luis Marcano  UD
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. (F)
Marcano w/o

Nick Spera  MW
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. (M)

Colin Klumb  VU
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (F)

Nicolas Verdu  HCC
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. (F)

Jack Campbell  SJU
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. (F)

Priyan Desilva  MW

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts

2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Flight 4
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019
2019 Saint Joseph’s Fall Invitational – Singles Consolation Flight 4
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph’s University, September 20-22, 2019

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Doubles Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

Matt Jones VU
Stefan Suarez VU
Friday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

Grant Perry MW
Jacob Quijano MW
Friday, 3:00 p.m. (M)

Scott Battaglia SJU
Sam Sauter SJU
Friday, 1:30 p.m. (M)

Luis Marcano UD
Dom Perez UD

Colin Klumb VU
Daniel Martinez VU
Friday, 2:30 p.m. (M)

Jackson Cesark HCC
Pablo Lopez Real HCC
Friday, 3:30 p.m. (M)

Gary Fishkin LEH
Andrew Nakhjavan LEH
Friday, 1:30 p.m. (F)

Gage Sanchez LAS
Collin Lucius LAS

Daniel Cheng VU
Justin Suarez VU
Friday, 1:30 p.m. (F)

John Campbell SJU
Nathan Fioravante SJU
Friday, 3:00 p.m. (F)

Priyan Desilva MW
Andrew Watson MW

BYE

Luis Janko SJU
Alex MacNeil SJU
Friday, 1:30 p.m. (F)

Andrija Bozovic LAS
Brandon Cabana LAS
Friday, 3:00 p.m. (F)

Adria Aguilar HCC
Nicolas Verdu HCC
Friday, 1:30 p.m. (F)

Jacob Edelchik LEH
Matt Kleiman LEH

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts
2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Doubles Consolation Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019

Perry/Quijano (MW)

Marcano/Perez (UD)

Cesark/Lopez Real (HCC)

Lucius/Sanchez (LAS)

Campbell/Fioravante (SJU)

Desilva/Watson (MW)

Janko/MacNeil (SJU)

Aguilar/Verdu (HCC)

Lucius/Sanchez
8-5

Desilva/Watson
8-2

Desilva/Watson
8-1

Aguilar/Verdu
9-8 (4)

(M) – Maguire Courts
(F) – Finnesey Courts

2019 Saint Joseph's Fall Invitational – Doubles Consolation Flight 2
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association Sanctioned Event (#31138)
Hosted by Saint Joseph's University, September 20-22, 2019